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FIRST IADV ROaSTS HEAD STAR! -Syracuse, N. Y. ; Mrs. Lyndon Johnson thanks five-
year-old Marp;ret Mir. Ringo .ifter the s';. • acuse ; irl presented the First Lady with a painting

by her >:> ..ndtrother, Mrs. T .. n -r- utilla Mrs. Johnson was In Syracuse last week to lend
her support t>. me local Fot H• ¦.i Star ore . ..t.'PI PHOTO), •

Suit Against Raleigh Y/I/ICA Seeks
To Halt Hillsboro Street Jim Crow

NAACP Legal Defense ana
Educational Fund lawyers filed
suit In federal district court

In-re last Frida;, seeking to end
racial segregation at Raleigh's
Hillsboro Branch of the Young
Men’s Christian Association.

The suit alleges that segre-
gation is a violation o: the Pub-
lic Accommodations Section of

the Civil Rights Act of 1964.

the YMCA of Raleigh, Inc.and
C. Lynn Brown, president of
the corporation’s executive

Th. svero ninintiff, the Rev.

Samuel* L. NeSmlth, alleges he
was deni.- : services and ac-
commoda*h>;t : R.c YMCA in

August.
A separate YMCA branch is

maintained in Raleigh for Ne-
groes. The two YMCA’S op-

erate completely independent of
one another and each is re-
sponsible for its own policies.
The suit asks the court to
prominently enjoin the YMCA

from maintaining a policy of

racial segregation.
Ttie Legal Defense Fund

launched a campaign against

segregated YMCA’s In Febru-
ary. Suits were filed against
YMCA’s in Charlotte, and Nor-
folk, Va., and both branches
desegregated before the cases
came to trial. The Bloodworth
St. YMCA in Raleigh has al-
ways maintained an open-door
policy and has always had some
white participation.

At that time, a survey by
the YMCA National Council in-
dicated that 180 of the 1,800
branches In the United States
practices total or partial segre-
gation.

A similar survey last month
indicated that over 60 branch-
es remain segregated, includ-
ing nine each in North Carolina,
South Carolina and Georgia;
seven each in Alabama, Louis-
iana and Mississippi; six in
Florida; two each In Virginia
and Texas; and one In Tennes-
see.

Legal Defense Fund attorneys
involved in the suit are Conrad
O. Pearson, of Durham; Sauel
Mitchell and Romallus O. Mur-
phy, of Raleigh; J. LeVonne

Chamhers, of Charlotte; Jack
Greenberg, Fund director-
counsel, and Michael Meltsner
of the Fund’s New York staff.

(See YMCA SLIT, P. 2)

Murphy To
Spark City
NAACP Meet

Attorney RomallusO. Murphy
will be the main speaker at the
regular monthly meeting of the
Raleigh Branch of the NAACP
Sunday afternoon.

Attorney Murphy is associat-
ed locally with Attorney Samuel
S, Mitchell.

Attorney Murphy Is a 1956
graduate of the University of
North Carolina School of Law
and came to Raleigh as of July
from Erie, Pennsylvania, where
he was executive director of the
Erie Human Relations Commis-
sion.

The meeting scheduled for 3
p. m. will be held at the First
Congrega tio na 1 Christian
Church of which the Rev. How -

ard Cunningham Is pastor.

/ fSßii
attorney murphy

Mrs. Dorothy Curtis Only
Race Delegate To NCEA Fri.

Mis, Dorot.'.y 5. Curtis, ...

instructor of F. J. Carnage

Jr. High School, will be among
six teachers participating on a
panel at the NCEA district
teachers meeting Friday, Octo-
ber 1?, at Enloe High School.

The panel will be concerned
with the Earth Selene.* Cun i-

culunrs Project v ole! is a pib t

study sponsored b; the Ameri-
can Geological Institute, This
course osiers the Investigative

approach totlie teaching of eat th
science, and is nov being Mught
in five Raleigh schools.

Mrs. Curtis was selected to
participate in the pilot study
last year and is assuming the

Dr. Walker
Addresses
Area Tutors

“If Freedom to Teach is to
be meaningful to us, we should
bate unrestricted, uncontrolled
rights anti privileges to impart,
knowledge, ’’ said Dr. 1 eroy
T. Walker, professot of educa-
tion, North. Carolina College,
Durham. The occasion was
the sixth annual meeting of the
East Piedmont District of the
North Carolina Teachers Asso-
ciation, held Friday Oct, 8, at

the Apex Consolidated School,
“Free to Teach” was the

general theme of the confer-
ence. Dr. Walker stated that
facets of the theme explored
Involve many dimensions-im-
pllcit and explicit, which have
to do with day-to-day personal

(See dr. walker, p 2)

saw ¦ a* tMs school year.
During >! f .-a i.tcct s .» studied
at We- err. Mici-itan Universi-
t V

Cither teacher> participating
on panel ar ¦: Mrs. Violet
Hunsuckor, Daniel- School;

(See MRS. CURTIS, P. 2)
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MRS. DOROTHY CURTIS

Temperatures for (he next
five days. Thursday through
Monday will average 3 t,o 7
degrees above norma! Normal
high and low temperatures
for Raleigh will be 73 and 48
degrees tt will turn snmewtjat
tooier about Friday ana Sat-
urday Otherwise mild weath-
er will prevail throughout the
period. Rainfall will average
up to one-third <>f an Inch and
will occur as showers about
Friday.

From Raleigh's OfficialPolice Files-

THE CRIME BEAT
BY CHARLES R JONES

Tries To Hit
Man With Car

Donald Wilson Parker, a 20-
year-old student of Shaw Uni-
versity, "who resides in Room
107, Shaw Hall, reported to Of-
ficers T, B. Lewis and C. B.
White at 9:43 last Saturday,
he was standing on the sidewalk
in front of Price Shell Station,
Fayetteville and South Streets,
when James Harold Murphy, 38,
white, of 380 1/2 Linden Ave-
nur, told him to get out of the
way or he would hit him with
his 1958 Plymouth.

Parker said Murphy then
drove his car at him and hack-

ed St in his direction. The com-
plainant, who was not hurt, sign-
ed a warrant and Murphy was
‘¦hauled off” to jail on a count
of assault with a deadl} wea-
pon.

Throat Cut
At Ball Game

Cecil Cato Sanders, 20, of

609 E. Martin Street, told Of-
ficers B. C. Nipper and O. C.
Pratt at r .;29 p. m. Friday he
was at a football game (Ligon
vs. Georgetown) at Chavis Park
and was cut, approximately one
and one-iralf inches across his

throat with a knife.
The cons stated they tried

to talk to him and “he would
tell us nothing ot wh.tt happen-

ed or who the boy was that

cut him. He could not give
an;, description,” the report
concluded.

It could not be ascertained
as to whether Sanders received
hospital treatment, but he was
bleeding as he was led away
-from the scene of the cutting,

(See CRIME BEAT. V*. 3)

Although b = <,irl 111 With Sore Throat,

TEENAGER TRIES SUICIDE
AFTER MISSING SCHOOL
*******

* ***** ********
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Man Kills
; Self Here

I William War:. nfor ! •
of 721 Church Street, i .-i« rt-

ed to Officers R. L. Bu. m-i
L. B. Council a 2:7.0 . m.
Sunday, his brother oold-.i *. I. *,

56, same a-.idr* ss Tad -¦' -
a stroke aboir sou
and had been un : ;

and worried a lot.
Lee stated he .nd ht?

Mrs. Lena Mo. I • ¦ . :
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him. A short • .title late.', ..
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heard a singe shot f: -

gun, they reported.
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Invited By
Ist Bapt.
Women

Mrs. M, A. Horne, presi-
dent of the Woman’s Baptist
Home and Foreign Missionary
Convention of North Carolina,
will be the speaker for the
Annual Woman’s Day celebra-
tion at First Baptist Church,
corner of S, Wilmington and
W. Morgan Streets on Sunday,
October 17, at both the 11 a. m.
and evening worship hours.

Mrs. Horne, an outstanding
educator and church woman,
is a graduate of Winston-Salem
State Teachers College, a form-
er public school teacher, mem-
ber of Mt. Zion Baptist Church,
Winston-Salem; member of the
Board of Trustees of Snaw U-
niversity, Raleigh, member of
the Board of Trustees of her
church and supervisor of Its
youth department, active in the
NAACP and the YWCA, mem-
ber of the executive board of
the Lott Carey Woman’s Aux-
iliary and the Board of Di-
rectors of the Woman’s Auxil-
iary to the National Baptist
Convention, U. S. A., Inc.

In the Fall of 1964, she went

(8«* MRS. HORNE, P. 2)

MRS. M. A, HORNE

A. Spencer
Is Sought

The Wake County Health De-
partment last week issued a
special plea for Allen Spencer,
about 42, to report immediate-
ly to its clinic, warning ‘‘This
matter concerns your health.
It is extremely important that
you report.”

Spencer, whose family lives
at 207 Camden Street, has not

been seen in the area for about
three weeks.

He Is about 5 feet, 9 Inches
tall, brown skin, and weighs
about 175 pounds. Anyone hav-
ing Information as to his where-
abouts Is asked to contact his
family at the above address.
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‘¦PRINCESS OCTOBER” OF
<!> ; i.YWOOD - Miss Carol

(•; ol.( daughter of the late sing-

•V. inb-ssOctober” by the Hol-
jv> fi/i 1 chamber of Commerce

\v,v>k and she will take

monies’for ‘iht “month,' Miss
Coif, recently signed a 7-year
contract with a film company,

’ )S f,-i:tur '.-c? in the new movie,

b hit sbabrb"co«.‘,'(tTPl PHO-

Takes 15
Aspirins In
Death Try

BY CHARLES R. .TONES
The heart-rending story of an

apparent conscientious student
was related to a Raleigh police
officer Monday after the 16-year
old girl had attempted to com-
mltt suicide by taking an over-
dose of aspirin.

Officer B. R. Lee, reported
at 1:15 p. m. Monday, October
11, he was called to Wake Mem-
orial Hospital bj a nurse on
duty. At the hospital, the cop
talked to Mrs. Annie May Lee,
mother of Miss Dorothy Ann
Lee, both of whom reside at
608 Coleman Street.

Mrs. Lee stated her daughter
had been "sick with tier throat
for about two weeks and had
missed school.’’ The mother
said she came home from work
Monday morning and told Doro-
thy Ann to go next door and get
the rest of her children. It
Is belelved that Mrs. Lee works
at night.

Mrs. Lee continued, "After
she was gone for a long period
of time, one of my neighbors
called me next dooe because
Dorothy was sick.’’

The girl, her mother stated,
told her she had taken 15 as-
pirins.

Officer Lee was Informed by
Miss Lee that the reason she
had taken the asprlrn tablets
was because she was afraid she
was going to fall in .<ll of her
subjects, adding, "I've never
failed In anything before."

The girl received-treatment
at Wake Memorial Hospital and
was charged by the cop with
attempted suicide.

She was cited to appear In
City Court on Tuesday, October
26, to answer this charge be-
fore Judge Samuel Pretlowe
Wlnborne.

Seek Ban
On Dixie
Jury Biaß

WASHINGTON (NPI) - "Con-
siderable attention" to the ex-
clusion of Negroes from South-
ern juries is occupying the

Justice Department, but a
spokesman refused to say

whether the practice Is a pos-

sible violation in Hayneville,
Ala,

The violat ion involves a 90-
year old federal law that makes
Jury discrimination a crime.
Asked about possible use of
the law after an all-white ac-
quitted a Hayneville deputy
sheriff In the shotgun slaying
of a civil rights worker, the
reaction indicated that a course
of action had not yet been de-

cided.
The Johnson administration

has assigned fundamental pri-
ority to helping Negroes gain
the rights to vote. But, reac-
tion to the Hayneville trial, on
top of acquittals In other ci-
vil rights killings in the South
may compel the administration
to seek more immediate re-
medies.

The Justice Department also
Is debating whether to Join in
a suit with the American Ci-
vil Liberties Union (ACLU)
challenging the constitutionality
of trials In Lowndes County
(Hayneville) because women and
Negroes are excluded from jury
service.

The reason for this action,
It was reported, was to seek
a Supreme Court stay to pre-
vent the retrial of Ku Klux
Klansman Collie Leroy Wil-
kins, Jr. In the county.

When asked about the pos-
sible use of the 1875 Jury dis-
crimination law as a result of
the Coleman trial, White House
Press Secretary Bill D, Moy-
ers replied;

(Be* svmcn dept,, p. 8)

¦ )\. .\C P’s Congressional
‘ , -,

'

!,.; helps pilot all

c! a rights legislation onCapl-
tnl IJijl

¦ Pi v. Julius T. Douglas,

i 'Presbyterian min-
is!, ; urged that ‘‘We as No-

s must strengthen our-
• si; not putting all of our

~.. NAACP HJE-ELBCTB. P. 2)

Powell fa
About face
On Church

pew YORK (NPI) - Rep,,

'on Powell, Jr., (D-
Y,' ims itone a complete

i.in on tlie matter of the
J Abyssinian Bap-

.it ion.u p -known Con-
u ,m had previously an-

: ; i 'vr.uid quit as pastor
!SC(3 as the result

o: d 1 in atened revolt within
i>. . i rshlp of the church.

it Powell denied
tii, n :i s ,; rift and delcared
ti .a ell would remain,

¦). ai.lo also denied press
1 it Powell had been

: t-qu to h-ave the church
bee: use of ids action In dis-
missing Ren Wyatt Tee
Walker, iornier top aide to
D:. Martin Luther King, Jr.

Rev, Walker, who was re-
cent!. ipp -lnted acting minis-
ter L; Powell, was notified of
tin term Iriatlonof his services
after publicly disagreeing with
Powell’s alleged statement that

(Set POWELL DOES, P. Z)

L. A. Rioters
Will Get Aid

I,OS ANGELES - The NAACP
I ..gal Defense and Educational
i md last weekend filed suit
In California’s Supreme Court
In behalf of more than 4,000
persons arrested duringthere-
cent Watts riots.

The suit names three Los
Angeles courts--the Municipal,
Juvenile, and the Superior
Courts, along with 2! Los An-
geles Judges.

All are charged with neg-

leciing their responsibility to
inform the Negroes of tjse
charges against them, to In-
quire as to whether they could
afford legal counsel and to ap-
point counsel when needed.

Negro petitioners named In
this suit, and others Interview-
ed. asserted that they had no

<Siw 4900 RIOTERS, IV 2)

¦ ul—n. ,w— —•HS&SffS’—
"howr booking Negro demonstrators arrested during an a*

Sw Jmarch on CKv Hall last week. Temporary JaG
Sum. w«« ZwV tt. A, Wltorlv.t

citv. over 300 have been arrested In the march efforts. (UII

PHOTO).


